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CON$1113410M?
That thenr is to' be- a qiistitufionet

Contention• totinifirlilly changethe Con-
stitution: of our_Commonwealth should

-latiliiiiUppermost in the minds of the

k.siLta -*‘,lll.t . heAllAe
wanges ich willlconnuce to the Letter

........-A 3gelteinest,cdministratitrtrerafi*"
Atate government, shall* shall Secure
-the righ:tsoflhothasses and pro thewTrod leigisktip....3o.PfeeFlYYo. abilses

thtliTintille.thrvants,,thoulif be gene- ,
.4tit.o4.4o9lydiszaseed:,tllinny;wetintl
iterkkeomewhatdecinvedby themointion ,
cu lingfars'inteitr'piiitting that it:Was for thol".Splelialiil Only,
1161010",b,f;deCiding whe ther the-office of,

• iState'.Treasurer.shonld be,elective." That
cleidiett- is in form already, tocothellore'theiteopfe for adopiititi 'itithioht

CotiveritiOn the
• piirpese of-taking, into ..co:usideraticti a
general:revision ofthe State Constittition,

.wsidit..remaius to be seen whetherirshall
Ale for the better or for the Worse; The'people shoild-hs,awaretlietpolitieel'wire-
, puller!'n 1.not lie:tile in this matter, but:•Wilr.4tertipt, under cover :of. needed,
change in oar State government, to make
it.thvengine of Potter for tallith and,sord-
id-I&fizeri purposei and iuthat case _our
Onterition wo,iil&,prorea curse instead of
-,,,hlessirig.:,,The character of the :znieti
who compose .that convention- should be

chieeley thrtitinithdiundno tricking truck-ft!ciftido' 811 9)11d• beta-•
Towed to hold' that there, hut men, of
the people; who arebionest,land who will
not be aweci-by-demagognes,. nor swayed
'by gtednbacks, but who will -dare to do
sight) under' ult. circumstances, , should
miliiiitPtlii4'66l.lyOr delegates to whom
Shalt b@ trusted this grave•responsibility,
stliiQliis of such vital importance to the
swath of the peopleand to quip who shallcome niter us, '

• hake many suggestions OS to
li; 111/t alterations should .be' made, by some
of which,We.can see no benefit accruing.
The 'STA ii "an increase in the nunther
of-Seiiators and. Ittresentatires,"-tthci theskiititfis "-biennial sessions of theLegit!.
latare In the name of the people, we
plotestrigainstany such necessity, fur iu-
stead.ht diminishing the evils- which nowbeseirtts, it would but add to their gries.: •
oneness, by adding, to theheavy burden ,of
taxation, and increasing the tithe and
power for organicing. corruption. ., We,
could see an equshl propriety in recom-mending' an _increase in Governors andPieerlents; No, there is no necessity for
itChamendments; but we think we-cat;
peintout the remedyfor any such ftineied
necessity.: The thost'.pertiicions
tire baneof all„is that gigantic, and hei-
nous curse, "private legislation;"
is COrrtiPting our Wholetiody,pcili6c, as a
state, and by it tE4' people:ate `being; 'sold
intothe hands of CorporatiOn-thaSters, and

•seliensitigetirrept ,and tricking politicians,
whit grow rich by this damnable traffic in
the:peoples! rightho,ad trho fatten upon
thosubstiume-which is thus pilfered'from
the- abating masses that plow our pCiis,'
deleiini,ithr-*lna atiaCiao ur Workshops,
smOtho..,*' the. foundation of-all the
Width, of our State. deem this'
one of thantain °thole of Our increasing:
legitlative-evils', end if thiebe eradicatelf, jmany of thebranchesof cerroptio ,woo ld
soon Withernrid, - The question has

oaten been asked- "-why can '
paYliont three to ten thotleatui dollatifu
corrtipting thehallOt for !an 'Offiiie,
th4paySOnlysithitiryofone. th'alumna fr,

"which will,not pity the extravapntefG-

peosea of .some of thonabobs -who. repre-
sent us at the State.Cnpital. The answer
is plain. By, pluelpg, themselves:in the;
tmartiet $a " Colin cs are
.rande,andin proportioOto thesusceptibil-
ity:of a •member:4a, torruption, in 'tlie
same pupporflon hip poi inerealei; and'in
the'same proportion 'corporations nodcur-

their corrupting funds,
1140'120i coffers, tocid, him in vitiating
theWl:4, hoz to:Retire'.,bTh re-eleetion.—,

lier;ltiis:surijoi--tuturce corrtiptioti'be-
shOnld lie 'One' ofthe prime

moreuitpiitsoft* Convention..To show, in round numbers the magni.
tudelef .this increasingan alarming evil.
wegiesi ,the tollotring statistics' from the.bander, the'ifon.FratiCial-ordon, present,
Seciehiry of thoethumithwealth

-1866,niimbee of public
lava paried'und Published was.bitkIniBG6,tthswhole inimber of.private•

1a4665Vthe:whole .number of public
1ti.,14367; the !011ie number'of private'

" r1aw5,40,92. ,
In ISO, the whole number of public

- ,
-

-

1.13M6f1, Whoic,xlemher ..efoprivoic'
• •

thglo ptd)lini
larriNl7-; • •

lo:l)3o.9,'lhililiolc.lininbter of,private'
lawsJA74.4 '

nan)i;er
fel!).,l,o7o,,4ligsylpie ;number:of -private

1102i;47,4 :
• •

xprsius,uvririf fear/iv-340 Raolle. and 6,-
I.7o:piiikte:intsiaiad" besides these.•there.were4o,l4'ddltional.prifate,'oets notind),7

f:ly.reasOii:of sion.-pitynot ,wf
enrollment tai tllerepn . making-the lord,
of tdyiite laws five, years 7,126.'-or,
libogs tivintpong tittioas many•prioste•
sus '4 he. liriktett mor
Agitate talks=seal _by these, laws brae
-slmOstOl)PeatiOliVroiln.rtiolx .

Iathe wholeATe years only. 446 pakeir
=eta/0/474 flud'ele:regualuing 6,623 iFeJLt.i_lJuninbetoti
iaxgOogjarg, w,,e<clusige;olndiai;li.13-6,959,pr4R 40.1=1,14Tita,s0,,requimaci
ttwAjeges, r '
Thelarani4litafb=yaw vee,O:nert-of l'hisorif; inamoreaff:#4l4lCF&V..R11.*%9..*):14:00'94

fitelublig %Tutgen 84 eaveri&g,...,04,p21.tied ;the rtivaWlalis Dirol,2l-0,-eiitiving
1,347 page& The whole volume, inelnd-
.l4- tho.tudex, exhibit& 2,670 pages, aitil

o,

Junices.o.ihuthrest asnuaLetatt eve.'publish itr thvitatty I.t. itthuspirpon.t,fint.id thatfite.stvit iltn't-avirnigDnq..`...4litity.i.fitet'ofvacli palitietCparty
itava4itajing.otiti iti-.kwoo. 'branch- of the
legfeltiture ittilirdi no retnedy ortnitign,
tion of the evil.

veil tnagnitude of this atate stat-
ute ink is itself a great evil; but not ao
OntoOa.' tharactqr °flit. And I. here

• -ailinn `flint, as.a_getieral rale, there is no_
Jogger
Pennsylvania, accerditig to.any just con-
ception ofthentettaing of that tt:rnlor ac-
Ordingln.tbe:ttnp lieory: Of repupiin
governtneakOr as the-In:liers of tarpon.:
stitutiOn iptencled,itabonlit be."

_
'

TGgabove nrOlbC.tti:and figures; • whirl)
lieetand. which should open, the

eyes of the laboring men to- the dangei of
being irretrievably sold by thq,.fuivtaing,:

•felitical Irickaters;iitteabject
,tavatioutd4T.SrY: and, aronse them toaot
to swthat'ilteir interestsare representedin
the comtnkconvention, in this partiett-.

"lyeshall pinsiie this 'subject farther
sOrne future tinie;:and give our readers

onr views .ou other vital -points. Mitch,
•wcAhink should-be looked after.

horbo irisitmait's Flea."
Thieditor of the Montrose te inb7/cop,

will bear an exact .cemparisoh. to the!:‘lrieltman's flea": When you. put your
baud on him,,,he isn't there. - Opposed to
his misrepresentation, in stating that "by
the Secret action ,of the Whiskey Ring,
twenti-five hundred votei were diverted
from Stanton to.McCandless, makingfive
theinsand in the connt,"we stated thefact,
hint the German"Workinlntatei itssockt-
Koh, a IteinthliCan organization, of Alle-
glieny,pounty, adopted McCandless and •
Beath, which- Was the sole cause- of the
difference in the tote; an 'denianded of
the iiepWWI= a "dgninl, if.itaam;rooo
deems, guiltyof ilabsifyibg the facte.". Af-
ter two week'slabor in'trying to coyer up
his iniquity, the editor is•foreed either to •
give consent.* silence, o 1 phblish the
fartri and fignrts corroborating our,staie-
ment,, and yesterday, by doing the latter,
fixes .npon himself thomisrepresentation
with which we chimed him. But trtle to
his instincts, 'inttead Of Manfully ac.
knowledgilig,biS error, in a, frank and
honest manner,be endeavors to • excuse
hitiiseli.,,bpatiother falsity equal imbold-
ness to tale-first, layprpfesiiiiii ignOrance
cif any each`association, as the "German
Winkingrpen's Association," and an en-
deavor to add insplt to injury, by calling
it a whiskey association. Ho also 'adds
the'startling aF-ertion, that he- has seen'
in'some, ThithCal journal,and Ire can't re-
merither whtit one,.(which, by the nay, wecan informhim, was in his own paper, as
we-helieve In cannot find it in any of her,)
that .general McCandless was' a liquor
dealer, and,thrt(wEas.why he,was so 'popu-
lar With the laixiiing ,spen of Allegheny
county. Oareaders can fully appreciate
the arduous task of following the editor,
.whopassesfrom on e utisstabeirietit toanon)
er,'Sit fast that 'we Can hardly "catch
liins,"ned we have about. come to the
conclusion, that our time and space tire
poorly spent in that direction, We will,
however, give Mr. Frazier. it Co., ,two,
weeks"tapre, to refresh, their convenient.
memories upon these-last base and false,
insinuations, and-let " the people witness
some'additional "grand -on4 lOfty tum-
bling' on the '" slack rope' of truth,
which is kept in the "Republican" office,
for-the accommodation of itseditor We
think ifit be like the l;st, the applause
of true and honest men, will notilwvery
"echelons.: We well say for thebenefit
of Endier. Co.; that in ordertcrtustier-standittiO,'reason whyVtonests laboring
men adoptediMcCandle.ss, we would refer
them to Mr.' J. B. Gregg,_Maste'rlifechau-
ic of 'the ,Erie.rellivay, at Susquehanna
Depot; wild, although,Iteiuhlican and
temperanCe man, yet, -will not 'stoop 'itb
malignu ;fellowlaborer, try low and ma=
licionS .ctiltmennY fdr-pnrty politics.
will InforM Hient;that,General , McCand
less,tip .td atiout the time .of his entering
into_thernilitary service -of his country,

',was a practical wcrrithignian and a Ow-
' .onghbred 'Machinist, ' 'and at- one, time

worked in the Erie,Shops, at that place,
and Ten one of the first engines that
came outOf-the shop, tut the Erie road,
and that his rivet& character is above
reproach for' toriperauce and ,Morality.
Tliesc andmany other truths, we could
place before the above editors, but- we
fear that we should, as heretofore: be in
the position' -of "-casting' beforO
smoe."

ME!
lleleet their own Redleitte.

Fred ponglas;•the negro, or, to Tint it
More lastidionsly, the colored man, irho
vas placed in nomination of State !tire-Sentatifet by the' Radigids of lionmeConnty; 'NO(York,Wati-o„heiten by tord,.

Lleth Ores hundeed
Radicals rrhisioted forthe Wieldcondi:date for Secretary of Siate'refosed toads,.
cegenate, and therefoie cut Don -glass.
''lleSe'itiaridttatii aipinsions and„ 'deter-

' mitied.' aholat passing land suppcirtingiaws
whicli gives Sundt Carolina and`Loniiiana
ti4er to this rde of negrdes nfold;4e anhnnilredfold beneath 'Dtinginis, both
lqeirOtTllPO n'sii.444oilitY, yet wilen•nek-e,tai to srifport the Letter or a positiOn
shadier, they strolti and 'reject the'-medi-
,,ejne,they, troula force other white meii'Stratton% • '

re" Cieneinl mukyk lagm amemberof thepial Imysiigating_Comtiattee,
aod explodes tbivbele thetrry ofNitical
pemeention itriVforitiridifilenl.,iotion
;tint tiolenoo;oppc inibiSoMb,na ;Imre•thalil-4 PaAs of ibe,tounity.

, • • •

nopt tautwhom' the po?Iple hme:takenintostboir own binds the!punbibMeitt, ofcriminalit.ivtioip;iltgtosiiili#o',Iv4ll:lil;'P...tuill/.11151/64.41. TA.

is no, more4han hairfientift.goentfy,:vlse,
where, without even a. hint of insurrec-
tion or ihp.n.44l-q_martial, law. The re-
.rent case of. lynching.th‘Q. men in Doi-
AnaAvas aiiore.AagrinVrlffense against
lawant.order than -has riceurred in the
..§outh tor itwelve-truioVond yet neith-
erthe-Ka-10ns Committeii-mir thia•Pres-
idetit has a word to say in condemnation
of this instance of lin-Kluxism tfie
North. t rt.*.

Garret Davis cin'Grant.
in hisrecent Oar Lonifellte',-lreii-"

tacky,lbe lion. earret,k;Darts ,drew„ the
following 'Portrait of Grant... Its fidelity
of re&ignized.-Xi.y all who
perme it. _Whatever, May be -kaid.4f!thesoundnerf of ,his pall ticatv
ties vt, tier wi 11 not'

‘tndovied arniw
-rind fterile mind ; „edocated lie-
titise`ofindispeisitton inpaßeicity ~to Ilearn.; tti,very small aniontil of. reading,'
atid a Shallow -understanding:Of what lie'
dici'reatt; atitl,consequently, :no:Amendkitowledgeorltiformation stranger toevery just, magnauhnous,,or kind senyi-
ment; callous, sellhalt Mid ;
brave becansOof the tit:settee of. IntellectMid.senbility, his, persisfeneo was obso-
- he, bad no .pcnier of inslifetiye
reasoning is free liitnfelf Iron a false pc...,

Orconclindop, ,the most com-
mon. calamitous ofAllwealeuessekOfthe people, lie° be -dazzled by Military.
glory; whether true or false, so that ithas
the prestige of faeces's. The people. of She
United States were no -exception to ;this
wealerdeis' of the race, and tie reticent

Ulyses S. Grinit,.leil.thent cap-
tives: 'The vigilant,. unscrupulous lead-
ers of tt great party named Idyls as their
candidate for the Presidency, not fur his
abilities, or virtues, or public services, or
for any good of;the country, but becausekie Was the popular idol.of the slay, and
.could be made their tool. They ,electi'd
'and have tried hint Ile, suits them and
they suit him, Ile interposes no objec-
tion to their unconstitutional.. miecidev,-
ous, and revolutionary measures. Every
legislative device whicib they bring • for-
Ward to Continue themselvei in,power, andIP increase their spoils and plunder, he
approves. lie f ledged his word .and his
Minor to President Johnson, when he al-
espied the position of secretary of war
ad` interim,as he admitted in the presence
EX the cabinet; Jinthllaving violated theto.eseape tho .consequeat Flionii
Mid thslyiner, he public! ':and falsely de.
nied having made it. Whilst holding
military position subordinate to President
Johnsen, as coriunauder-in-chief, he en-tered into the foul-conspiracy to have him
removed hy,impeachnient; and',used hisinfluence with the coati to procure its
judgment of conviction. He is the only
President of the United States who •liasover accepted , the scandal of allowing
himself to be subsidized ; and he gavot.he
offices and trusts of the.people to his sub-sidizersand their friends as quidpro que.
ile!was:jr pauper when. be catered the
public 'fbrytee daring the war, and his
Wealth now amounts to hundreds ofthousands. The means by which ho 114acCiiuudatcd it has prepar4thepublic to
believe the charge 'made against him ofbelonging Ina " ring" for gigantic pht-

! der; connected with the acquisition of
to be true. Ile ha( appointed

office than all hispredecessors together,'
*all a general unfitness of his appoin-
tees. He hasebeen more absent from
WaShington city. and has given far less!attention to the duties of his office, than
arty.f,ornier President—this resulting in
part from his greater ignorapcie of them...
DaYing the vacations of congress, -he is

' rollicking about at the watering places,
• large cities and other points, in , quest of•
fast ,Men and fast horses, boon compam,
ionS'and sensual life. 7.

Kit' Klux Intimidation
We copy the following exhibit of the

necessity for MartialLaw.in South Carer;
line, from a correspondent of the New'
York Herald, which leaves no, room for
dOnbt as the' means, of proof. are
thOreach of, anyonewho wilFrefer to the
officiutyote-and United' State.x ce.1361113

In ms lastletter I-promitrif to !their,
from the official ligures,-to 'What extent
the intimidation of negro voters had'-been:
carried-on' in Ibis section of the' State.
One of the charges-against the whitepeci-
lie and the Ku Max organizatiOn is that
the • negr,oes are 'whipped, shot; hunveror-threatened- with 'bodily injury 'to keep
them from votingthe'mdiettl ticket. B:
low you will -findA table of the.' votes Of
18613 and 1870,compared, Yvith the laSt

eensus,showing the total numberof votes'
in the Eat connties named,itt- tillefwhich
the writ of habeons corpus his been. sus-
pended : • . f

Total republican vote in 18G8..•:,.7.836.
Total repahlicati vote in 1870...14,10'2.
Bear in mind that I am merely copying

the official returns as printed;by the rail-
, cal State government of South,
Nokia. that The intinifdated-'!republi&atis.

- .hear!), doubled their' votes.—N-ow let nit
see how it.itas With the democracy:

Total democratic rote in 1888..10,200.
Total democratic vote' in 1870:;:70;894.You will thus perceive that irt these.ait

rebellioffs insnrrecticiridry countiestheradical vote increased-8,287, While the
democratic vote decreased 396..1 But lain
not-doneyet. 'Read the follorriitg
carefully : ' '

. .Combined republican and demo-cultic rate-m 1870.......—..„ 998.
Total number Voters_ lit same ,

counties 23;314.
. •

' Mere votes than'tliere CUTE' violent _

Wheh the figtires'are aoalyzed the mehibit is far more Atattling.,, ,Colonc)31ellissie", the, tdemocptio modulate fur.Congress; who was defeated, according to,
the returns, by A.& Wallaee„'and who is,
Molesting the seat Of; that ihdiidual, has:collected evidence leshow that Wallacereceived the following nuinber, or-white
rotes in theMantles named:" In fairfreld;15'; in Chester, 25;••in ,York, .110; in.partahhhrg, 190;lo; Unioni,2o, and in
Laurens', 20, making total -ef.290 white,

, voters. Dedfict 290 fr0m14,1.02 and, we::find. that-Wallace, received 13,812. nein!sates. Now, there are only 1;074negrovoters in these, cou.nties,and .350; oftheul'loted 'for,' ,11cjitssic1f. -ft follows,-therefOre,,that 11,724up.14164 sui 13,812
votes, ''lf-tills is not intimidation with
a vengeance f. don't k.now what Theexhibit in some ef the countOisdecidearIy rich. lor:instant:o .

number of voters; y, Fairer "„I`.
field county,

1:Totalptunberof- votes caat'iu Fair.440up4 in. , :5,99&
-•,...Eicera of iotesinertbe.aiirobtßpy•

• . •
. 14.; :'2) • - 7 '

Bete is another sample:
Total number voters in Ches
Totalnumberofvoters east'

r•iceiriof foted);iter nur
i; •

But Um gigggst fraqd oftuurenjt .county;•mbereo-tba.:'
blacki succeeded in performh
lowing feat : • •

Total-dumberof 'votetshit
P°untYTatarntunbeiltlrvoteMthbrial

r co. 3,866.

cr
I •.202

intimidate
1 wag

g the fel-

4,170.11844,988:
tlieiiii

I.':* • •
It eatifidt eliated that

any frAid ohllin,..aidel of the ;h4aiuselhe 'gam iti,,,entirely on
cal side. The three counties I
'efl contain 4;515 white vote •
only 4,471 votes—that is, tak
granted ,that hot one, negro to
ties voted. with the democracy."
Ise however, thatnbuut one hun!wrath them itrFairlield county,-
Ail Chester and about.the same !
Ifuirenis'• no that, deducting
we 4,27l„white,:votes z!denumrapy,
Don't you lmagine, that the ha '
the. residue ;; Ioil. they, got ill,
conntlea was.about sixty! votes.l

liesot -

..
.. 8181

there was
en..l9F4lielf,
the nidi-

lave gnot-II eastlog, it for
esti court..!
'The filet
red Voted •
boot .Ofty
ittntberin
hesei 200,

4 ,for the
e • vOters.

' lords.got
the . 'three

THE-iartltlt •BAeNDED• C:OLT?..
have. nisch this ea tended as

the purpose oft fully satisfying
sou, that the barge of intim
.utterly false. If you doubt- tho
-mess of my 6gtireitesathitie thin
Almanac", of -1871, and ice tin
. ..South Carolina: for Governor
gressnian in (be elionties
omitted any mention of the of
bounties under the bun, bemuse
able to procure the census retur
.number of voters in those cow
not think, holrevert, that there
intimidation there. llere area;

IyeiL'for
very per-
dation is

correct-
`rrittntte

rote of
Ituj Con-
,. 1 hnve
ter three
I was tin-
ts brthe
ties. 1)o
was tiny

le figures:

1to 1870—,
Dm.

1,000.
855.

Vide fizi
Rep. Ana, Php.,

Cesterlield...72o 960 '945
Lancaster.. .812 913 1,07
Newberry: 1;167.3 949 2,915
.Reptiblican vete in 1868'....
llepublicati•vipte in 1870..:

-.2,714
-4.917

Increase of. republican Tote..
. The-factisteree,vident thistn
Ku .I(luxi nor anybody else- in
theradielthrOtere to these !`itis
dry" counties. •It Anis WWI knot
trbites that airt niteMpt at int
would beutterly futile. Had the
any.part tic Ahti•-cenntilig al`
there wouldlio;Dame sense hi '
frighten voters, "But they are
in the State. ,,,Allthe Motion
sinners aro.appoihted 'by the
and every •mother's=san- of the
radical. The "returns show t
frauds ..wereqterpetrated by the
Ili Sportanbarg county (which

Perceive !witsTarried by thettilmt
attempt wag tnade"to put the d
candidates for the few offices sti
in the minority, bythructiut ,out
cut • number of precincts 'hemtem
erotic. Thetngues Were caught
rascally 'attempt .defeated. W.
fug, the•Trial Jnit ite; of whose
hare written 'you,'Avils out of flu
•Commissitnterst- .When rebuke(
rascality het-Nip:lied that he had
strucletl hfilie State can:cossethimbia to li:idea:the .ratliCal_ c

'

{'l' fed ..- ikti itapiect_a_ •_L4lov.Ast m,4 ,,ri Aa-iTusuinate that the trautis in Vlicster, Fair- 1field and LanriSni.counties were rierpetrat-
ed by the -Commissioners, for there was
not theiligiposffiecessity for perpetrating
them.. White male 4 in South Carolina, '
must be twenty-one leers of age before i
they are allc4Yed to! rote, hut mole negroes,
from fifteen years upwards, injoy the.
privilege of voting, and if- in .th , outlier-.
ance of their patriotism , some of them,
vote two or three times each, 1 hy, then,
repeating,onlvtielpS to "make buls be-
Mice themselves.". I trust that otirread-
ers are now thoroughly satisfied s to, the

oextent or the intimidation -..radical
voters in this seefion of South Varolina,-;!
The wilful lie uttered against 11 q whits
in this regard hinailed.' and ,cli ched by.
the officialfigures given by the radicals.Visit thesp,conoties, not Min po Rical ad-

-1 venturer, nodes A feder,it _ofh holder=,i .vielt,themlitionr_pritiite mitiaeit ,fialitteti,
with' ti just' and' =Partial .spiv timid it,
will be. us oily:for you ttiseu ho .wiljully'
lied, about dieshave b4eti looth rregartlS
as it has been fur me to tako,t, o ;figures.
at,4iiroire heyondlOontradiction :that thenegro loters'hayeopt 1.u.c0, inti iduted,"

pither the
'timidated
Imotion-

to''' the
midation
comer:its
he votes
riling to
s nob lily

o%ernor,
was' a
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• Wire's.4ntillteilfi. jiick'it.
Beecher was away taking, his vacation.,

hi the afternoon, the man sou ht •
console himself for hlkinoThin s dis-rric4ipplltiartieliFibillistentOt to;:,ha--pm: His was shown4d it Oat se4.:,,py

_Abe" sextb to E. ILfc.thapin'ti4hurch,Ud
in gluetpite was khiritieti'to Sae thotitin-ister&the-morning appear in'the-Dulp*
The poor victipt heard, for the second
time, the serfaquirova_the text: ..!'titatl
behold-Simon's wite's mother lay sick of

p. feyer,PAtal wltitiaqtryfltire sacred place
xtrt-niadli diScottiftgbct: Iti. Chapin Wustakinglks summer veatien,., . ... ~......,„:la tlie evening the ifiabAltriititiii to
ri4leem inii MeastireMid. defeat, o?the
dayk accepted,o.choieg.Ofthig.in ,Oie 44-lbraneil -Dutch. church,..for,ilikitiko of
hearing the genial, eloquent and scholarly
liethtiwo.,• ,:littt:hii heart ItritobrbkitWhen
the criispirit that,had ortesiet.rid4' tdm all'day got"up tind•gaVestut: as,hynin„.'itild-
lvheit time-text-was,anitouncetb,:i.,Aild'Atte-`
hold Simon's wife's mother 'ltilsick of a
,fitvetirtlie!parilt iviiitt'knttVetill'attilte'tite•subject, rushed wildly from tfie.oi•erdoiti,.
auttranta-hitt thOtelat Art Bethune,ritttaking'his Summer vacation....;.• -,.' •

; The next morning the man took-"ihe
first train for home, and itelijilud into the
&.ir'there waslits ministerial frlefid pr the
dap before, with? his sermon „under, his
arm. The New York bells were.,ringing-
a fire alarm, and says the minister to his'lay brother, "Friend, 4,6-,ypu_lii,:iihritt
thes.;bells are tolling fo?"' 'pity; the
countryman looking hard at the sermon :

"I don't•know ; but- I. 'shouldn't wonder
if Simon's wife's mother war : dad. _I
heard thrie times yesterd4fihat she .Was
down with a fever."

From the Elmira Gillette

H A.R. Ft', WAIID.
r;

Trica.l f"\?:,r tla ,345-Illistd of
' W. L. SHAD.E
• Hon, Milk= Eln•ell, Presiding Jusig,e gor-
•tioii Pike, Esq., Harvey Siekler, Ezq, Anwetoteaudgeo. • . ,

COUNSEL FOIL COSIMONWEALTIL—W. If. Car-
nochan, DlstriecAttotney of Bradford County;
It Little, Tunkhannoek ;.(10- erton
Towanda. and Henry Deekcreidaia, N. Y.

COUNSEL Fon DEFENSE.—WiIIiam 31. Piste,
P. 31. Osterhout, Tunkkaunock; Eihnonn Smith,

Peak, Towailtdmir 1... Ilake.Oitiitic43.llarte.
(470.tL,Gg19x..)

The evidence, which was given,in, the
conclusion Of 'the above- trial, AvitS' it
bare,repretition in spbstauee 'wh4t_wegave' tat week; Which Was. to show by
witnesses present that from declaration of
the deceased;W. E.-Shilder,-Ward did not
intend to murder him, and thus, lessenthe crible charged in,, the ,iridietment *to
manslaughter, As the . evidence is long
and does not elicit-any new facts,,we dp
notcousider it of sufficient iinpOrtaned to
our readers, to continue it farther, except
the. dying .statement, Mr.; Shader,

undoubtedly, with the circumstan-
ces which we gave .lasidweek, governed4he
jury in their verdict.

The following is he statement, and
sworn to,by Shader before :Nathan
Tidd, Justice of the Peace of Towanda.

w.
Statement nutlet:oath of Wetley En-

gene Sitader, ninde :before Nathitillithl; ii
:Justice of the peace, at, the , lieose , .4
Henry Ward'in the hero' of TOvautla,on
this 26th day of Febrnary; A. 1)., 1871:
Says he is thirty-two or three tears old, I'thinks he-is- in-er critreat-xituatbrit—tmirDeiMi.!l:o4l7,KOtTtly hiSs play s telarii. -17 camehere 6ii Wed iiesday morning-on 16e train
from 'New York ; I came to the house
about halfpastten A. M. I sent tip a.col-
ored boy in advance, my name; not hear-.
ing anything I came up; 'I waited' satie,
time in the parlor ; Mr. IL Ward came
iii, he appeanid ' glad' to ter" the ;'1 told,
him I intended to stay only it short time i
asl had business ; I "wits ;en a' busihess 1
trip:,-- he 'had some very linoi brand of'
champagne •on • hand ; had. the ..-servtarif
bring some in ; we did not drink it., 'tint
being as we expected after tasting it; ii
then had .some very line Rhenish,. *ine.
don't remember-the (toughy 'we drank. I

Irwas ,trimbled. with indigestion t -ho ree--1 ommended some very tine old Irish,,
1 which was.very fine.i e nlokti,eacli Dr '
us, a pipe,,,dtirmg the fniokiqg a uouver-„
sation ,arose wild'a gen t iemnn,sbon Id,say ,
of what occurred, outside of a gentleiMin'a ''house ; I told him I had never ,spid: any-ithingUtfgeneronialion't Itiiini he said 1110.•midP•tvlnurks. in aflig,hii,l'llq;Oetr:pitellerl
into'iniq ' ire 'Rad' i `setifife ;,,I. 40, ''ket,,

n'know whether he was in fui-ir net; I
wait ted'streng for liiiii,:h6 kihrit ivit.4 61,..,
no,iise; nook it all "in'lgriod pi.rti. ,We
then went bp'iitairs,.ttiihe' front room
we spoke about -exercises; tilairit' iyiiiiiii=

,Isi um ; said'!writs" not in fitvor-trit; itiwus
too-violent :-.1 ttilithiin I duretb fine Set ;Of
bating: gloviaii 'in 'S'eivliyorki,, which.. I
'would send to him as a resent;-p can't
recollect:what reply. Ire matle.t.te -11thd .6
pair•of -revolversonthe bbrebn,..whichtlie
gave ma to. understand•l•were.dearlidt.lib ,
nourished them. round,corisiderably. it'bolding them at times up to Any head;; II
saijf,he had better be, careful, as he Joight.4
injure, himself pr,.me;.shortly, after -we,'
came down into. the .lihr.gyi ho • showed
me the improvements, he ,was ~going,,tomike about. thO house, "Whiefi I :thought
ivere'vely,geod. lie ipi)l:', abiltihAtuner;
I told hint I woitillgo-doin.to:the. hotel
to dhiher ;'. he sant T'bitist bike:" aiiiner-
wi(Ifhid, Which,' .coltsepte4.' to do; dad,
did so';:thereiiiS wing On'.the table;,"l'
'think.; thereWile bit'littleilrank'by eitiv'
er of its; hetheb inrited 'nib' t&' take' a
ride • he then ran out°tibia' riabrir,' Veil":audifenly,"Tair, iir'staire;..Aot ,-..1AreOlvi4;
and returned tetheAitung rthint; cOckikt,
it;.- I started to get•nwayfrom iiith ; I; did
iliot think it, was hintleill',Arlo' not .41iieltienough; did not get hold of it
iiithiultwo otthree feetqatt-- the!flintside t

think•he saidilook: oat;;.! :tun _ion itit.tto
-fire,t- he dill .fint;,l=fell over On ruy-ktieni,-
Saiii I -was„:shol4; and:•:hellareilinnirdir,-„
'whic hCis the. lalit I ...rerne tiiber; i4,i:by:Oils.
Without.tlllY enmity egatust,nny,To li ILPiAliki;i4. when lie camei?.;t1o1 ,rOlll.
Witli;;i(lie revi6er,Iionltt out Utn,gootglp
lireotudpointe4,!,,)e,piztolAirstcoy,nhhee.,
T don't want,ihimpsidorell, ihok:4,9 „ 404,
ftpy interAns,,tia, 1,,‘belleye,!tp Innnler;Ole *'I Whin: we Were-up.tit ilirit lii:,Sal4, leo-',out,,!ant Plug, tii„(fre,Ut. $9,0,1'car iilt, r .,:,•~Peated it frecitiently;loolt out; Into-going,
to shoot;,White ;tip, ethirklie, peif4.l,l , t4plpisUil at diy,enr andlliee';afid,nt nbli..om.,

•,... Answer isAire'stiiiiiii'Vfi..,'lironlanyei;I.sentto-thellotet,for , vlatchel; '!'Whtle-
',at dinper it crinie.f iltdoli-t.ant'prit4l.4iP'
-tle'okoliviiwhitilatintt4ide -4og-tiftelent,
to Ilim.'4.iuticiheen,neqtliiitak,willi 11...1 •',Wawa/mow ille,iPenieerlitie,:ecinvelitibri'l
lgeir'',York,i was intredneed kr licni .iitlthe Colecnno,liqueir ,T illin)r*O?havoitt.,
:61-bi!'l4l,llf.S. 01'44 Pnl•ftillst 4.44. o§egfilq ill!
4: 1frierKOT Pi.;.14;trrik,tilift,n4i:11-,4,
-416..11tirt.,'AIr#!fl4t.pr.elt.:l` ,.-Pt/gWsi ttifißrr
.It9o4ie- awn -....Eta/r., 1 VllA44%;.rpspfispr,
tllrcrOvliti flilPthii/J'lltliti.liP...,f.kAlllli:Pli/f."
-4 4fiiiild'gtve me live cents to let bier

'''': -OOFit---IFVFITIY-Hear..Tlits•• is T fillf
statementof what took place on the 22d
; yof Fejtprary, as I remember it.1 ,!1., '-: W.:E. 811ADEIL '

''':. T'hone4•4 vas opened for thifdefeltue,bpi tr. --W ' . eek of Towanda. \:!,:;;; •:

~TiiisillaY - the. Elmira Adverlisii,.;!iiras•
i*.stie of-th,e ost masterly ankhrillaut ad.:::-Iliessesiit *ifs-ever our good ;for:tithe- td
listen to, either before a jury or before a
public-autlieneerregatiled- either ilietori-r eally oras a convincing statement. From
its length weregret our inabilitxtotiohlit.b-it entire, it forms such u complete history
.U.L.tiutt-ititoloaffitio which--laio..bd. :, provedUnite Tu-detuil liy-the. 'witnesses fur the

1defenee..lll4litut befil'ittlie jury not for
!-meray,tintl_esen-if-for--justide-would they,
storarlutie.diry:llll4fetilidgrUnAirefl that
that whkelt,tp.e.A.a(Mtaipii.w.cityli had proy-.
ed would vie-the; -a trmtopliant ac-
quittilktattftlittr-if Complete, vindication
Ot:tlici:Lhiiiitkant,Cli,ifraelei-:,pf :Mr: Wail.
that lied towBo-eithei iito • oultiatifiably
assailed that they. roceetledit-with theircase: 'life. Peck ,tlying
:declaration-Awlt..-. is- vittled,. of-Mi. Wesley,
Shader, not to cast any aspersions ..upon
lea Wiireityl,tifAhtit' I,ientlenirm,Titit' 'to

show, ttutitwas ti,mecu,p,undle °flacon-
iiistendies, got' up for a purposC.anti;-tinder
the influence of one of the witnesses

-whoni;hotliametetixed'atPthut'mati with
a face." Mr. Shader,.litid. arif,Oceident
'Olio'? on'hilllife; acid 14:::tvac',g,tiowod
:that everyprovision in the 'policy that re-
quires negativing Wore negatived: by tho
declaration- I,r hemould show; tee, that the
father .of Wesley,E.§liader -had. brought
:salt against Hem* Ward:in .Bradford
county for.the: loss _of his son, laying: Ids
damages at. thirty thousand 'dollars, and
bud been Ikatil to kith iie.wonhl make
a good thing out of this itiatteil Mr.
Peck 'spoke of the generous treatment
that Mr. Shader's friends received at the ibandit of- Mr: Wardand his latidly daring 1the time between the', decidetit and the
-ifilith*:•dt'lli.'Shatieliyiif all the expenses 1
pf-their truve,ls, of tho.burial,of the ex--
pease of Dr. Sayer from New ''York,lie-
ing!pitid•ti'Mr.Viitd. of' the expreitsion's
of Mr. Shader that it was not 'Harry's in-
tention .to L elitiot, ,bim, made by him :ro-
peatedly to different persons. ..:fle °tiered
to -. show,.what, if - showtr,-wilt so' tritini-
pliantly vindicate flurry Watd; tnid.'shoiv
the eiteltitioesi`ortlie:,proseention that it
--will ba!naiirreheat.' the : charge.:ever held
bottom at all. We regret again' one in-
ability to. print this address, tn, full„ for-- it
Was:ati efliirt-itell*bility the,preservaiiOn
liy„not., only Mr. Wititrit friends, but every
one at all interested in what is eloquent
and jnitt.'-, - '' ;',' --" •` •" ' ' ' -

After the eridence had closed, his,rlon.
oi4ladge'Eltrell; delvenda—lengths. and
able charge to the jury, explaining the
degrees of tourderand monshoip,rliter tied
what constitutes them, and the jiirY re-
tired itt I ociatk,..On Friday, November
1.70.

THE 'VERDICT.
The jury came in at 'eight O'clock,

Friday evening, rendering a verdict us

cmilThYs,;,7;t;Not guaLY .murder.. hut
guilty of man;langhter.7

The jury.recommend the, prisoner to
the nietey'ol

•Thi• eonnset prisoner immedi-
ately nkadeia motion:S.3r a new trial and
in arrest of judgment. On ^reasons' filed
the Court lived November twenty-seventh
for the 'hearing tit' the motion, and ad-
journed until tnatAinie.

rotrancr-wtorp
Pr. John J.,3letilicolt,„of Lawerence,

Kani.as, has just been (build guilty Or the
murder of Linea M. Ruth, a resident of
the same &I-era -61111c incidents
con!tecckll with,this crime so unusual
nfilatrOcitini as` to demand mono than
ordinary mention., ,The three principal
parties concerned in the tleett— Ruih
(the nth: %Litt) (his wife,)
and Dr. Illedlieott (the criminal) —seem to
be.cntaugled mica perrect-cr-ebof guilt. Iu
the first jii:ter the %replan, who-arteriiiirdsltath,"litid -been" dii•oretti
frommi fortnethinsband nanici4 Voullaire.
In th.e'sl:cOnd place, Votillaire's death was
causedilky.tripistol shot. tired by .llnth. In
the third place Mcdlicott, the'fitinly Phy
sician of the lttalts, is strungly,swpet.efed,

great maim', of haritig Murder-
poitso» .xtifei. a

woman possessed of ti>a yr si*,:lhottpifl
'.1.10111t1'4. and .ttiti.iitj• yi4frs'Obleit tbOthirn-self.. lit the.funrth glayc, the antecedent.
to the:miird4r of Mr. Ruth was a crimi-
.nal intimacy between Mrs. Rutli and,'`Medlicott. Athlthistly cinn4in the'mar.
tier of Rutbltintself byy tholnen who ilier.tetidedto be 'lt iefrietid: These incidents,

! ittiken altogether,-Lionttitate, such a skeitr
of crime as is not often given:to the wit)!
Ho to'unravel. '" • "- '

The circumstances under which the
foisonwetadministeted.Ofe ra
Jo and thriliiug,,and. illustrate the

heartleisneS.4 thy/ mitiderer.:Hpon
thenight_wbeti tbedectl. wa&committed, ,
3lce.Ruth was absent from home, 'on a
xtsrt to Leavenwortlf.--Dr:lfedlicott waskeeping Ruth company, • and spent not
only. the ,eveniugAltery,. butJdept there-all ,
eight..Tlie;two played severalgames of
ehess7together, and,parted-bettieeti 'nine
and ten o'clock, Ruth previously,swallowyink scirie 'that "hadbeen, prepai-
-I.a ror ,bitA tilleclileett,,, After .taking.•themedicine, Ruth, ust before going• to
bet), sat.dowtytud wtote, his. ife.a let-ter, in whichstated'flint illeillicott
'lll O PIO ,t/dininistere'll•to,ltim- a-gni/tine
powder, and asks her; in ease of his'a&sth,.
to have histedi carious'
request; one. or,the iticompnleneihie.feattirelioetlM case.th e

would' .seem.-- to
jinf.dy suspicion of Medlicott—asuspicion

31vInch ie,,dislzonpteuancedt.byrthir friend-
,9hip between the Ore, men,. and lit.the
meof3f)(l.ll„vklifi..nlßfeJli4n.46fesiionalattention to 31rs. Rnth. ' The nestlncirn•
ingautharastenett dealt iirlifs'betliyillt:blood and froth.issuing from Month.

The Inennikby 3featiCutt's guilt
'l/2ias"-pattialltesstatai4M ilia,&featly slug;
P lare:P°4 .AlrAlll44ieq-31 Mlicott was
prisoneil in the same cell with:.& _young
thart..italbettolfenry4tifititfort;',whti'. ika
tinrgtnr by profession, nil v.hp ielzWo7,csginn to %voila 'Mandl' iota 31011iott's
'confidence. He hoped by that-means to
gitesrithusbleievidenadJaiaiitstihephyst;
Clatt,,nad so, secure his,no discharge or

.-141*likSt- ;Au,. aoitt...atot:injui
other 'Ciirainals of note. ,was' dist-re/ISOwitliinentakislotta altich;silsiteilliitit
Sleepand revealed the hidliik; pluceli' ofremorse qlt.; V.T9,ittlix!y,ho,stao.r ,.

tcsliiii'OohlWrii 14186 n pallet 9folmil%P:Or.eg-41)siiRoubja,thatIgai
being the name. of his murdered wifeipsi
"Tpke-thtt,illittiVit:Willrati'YMV-00a;!1

,C,V4:;-.fr&PP9llo,'Le.43tkengthollten-aigin ficiott, -m4.7/110.
lifiel result that the jury have declared

4htin;gaillikof 'Mut)ter in. tam.first&lid.
.
„ - -

gutenigate.
aeLTOMfrinavicite
CIIVACII.liebbaitt Elm/le.es_i.abtatfichpoL

,Thirr, L. D. Tosco, Pastor..103 i a. cm it'd fi to.
_.....

.. t6lk.-.._:raja Wetlng. Wedaesdai Evrataga
CATHOLIC CHURCH 1 Rzy.J. EsarnarrSabbath &Trims .:.Second annasy In each Mouth
,flabtath actual ...- . ;

..........Immedlately bdure Ilan
EPISCOPAL cnUtICII _Ear.E. A. Vaunt:N=4E4,lw.
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......

... LID, andTH p.Sabbath School 11.16p. m.-PrarrrilectlmTharsdar Eraataga "Sip gl.
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Lenoir Ahead. 4. '-, • • ' •

Mr. D. B. Clark,ot Lenox..thLs county.tolsed
from twelri qviirti.orsiect EBY-three bnisbibof
point*, and otie ,',WeigttheArto oundeels
ounces. They ore (title Torkly.—
'Mr. Clark io.tboP.l?9itras yet

,Thd,
. The T.eeture .

second Literary Entertainment st• the Court
House in 3iontrene.ottr Tuescinyseening, pee,
12th. 316. Lottio Hougli, of Doetoncarak Ba-
liver ber popular lecture entitled"'Popping, the
Question."

Hough is highly-recornmendeatte a' lady
of tatine end eulturi. litore`eitiiiided notice*
ofher popularity will .apPMienexe*celz.
itecideni.

Op Friday het, EarnestTiffanY, son of CharlesTitany, Of Ilrooklyn. wasaicidentaZy silit4Yer
by thepassenserArairigoing.south on the 0.4.pas below ifonosei depot ind
instantly killed. his supposed he waratteroPt-
lag toot upon or off(Math Coil pain itlid:Fints
caught by the baggage.car- of the yesrager
train, and thrown under It. IL6 ;was .yaing
man highly respected,-of goo'(Vinod, tamper:do
habits, and leaves a large circla,of:reatiitsicrid
friends to bcwall his sudden and tragical end.
flc was about 10 years' ;of.itge.7l„.;;:`'

Familiarity with Miltiaysisvt"Waiktsiii:b-
lea.ness, and many take riska Oat soonerof late,
prove fataL Tho many 'MitinielY from
this cause shout/Wiwi aftimliag' to all not to
oltlfollt the ,least 'in-Alte most _careltiryttilpacii,
when upon or near railway cars or tracks. •

Railroad Min
Work nt Tunkharknock„-ont the Montrose

Railway, bas couitionieed jn goid-iraeltt.„7-. We
baveit direct from. Mr; Marcy, thericontra.ct9r,tbatle put 200 men: at work yestenlai. Our
Laekatianna nelglibins ninst tiers d itri and the
pt•oVerif ,New 3111fired andBusquctinditaDepoF,
be looking op the sharer depottror the care will
be along and find them unpreparitt . to ictnin-
ruodate the tiassengers,:lVhat
qtmcks got to saw now ?• We are`bono tn"#,
turn Gardner's Compliments (t)britningr- for
Susquehanna Depcit;"with Railiini,-Coiari
House and aIL , -

•,31ore'''Ff.tneing:". .„, a3.14:,,N."No. 3, one of the -not "responsible''
editors of the Montrose "Republican"'ll
iphering, away on the etemeerance "minim"

and by oac Gilds late and itnpitived nyatencs.
accumulative voting, mattes It just ii-tlearolis
mud that all the temperance yetis cruise froua
the Rattiest party., ITit pinks rfutlieri and there
a township in the county; and atlettkitbilit:reitt'
weeksiabor produces, an orrny of itgurei?.. corn-
paring the vote this year nrorlast. 114
assertion withoutexhibiting Sti.figurcs might
have deceived eonnsof the children.. ;MsTrpr,,treir
show,Alint in many casts
temperance vote, both the nEldical and Demo.
crude vote tlecreale;. Whereas" in other caeca,,
where there is tto.tetnper4nce tfte'
other'party votei fri;!Mise, and In case iihere
the largest temperanne:votesoctut'tbonnwegate
Vote ofeneltoftheotherpnrtk sditairdshoPtqlor4-
(innately.: LoprooroD this we refer ft,
table of figUres .in yestm*s,"Republican."
0 ye degenerate tons, oF.-3,ltplicitt .„I.llingtfr
Can't you undersiandsuelx masterly(!)Opheriov?
Or must we be tMred.7illksomer*St:e"tiguring,"
frotn.XNo. 4.. :

•:

•

church Burned.
We learn, with, deep, rrnet, that the new

Methodist church, or Great Bend Bari, was to,
tally destroyed by fire on 'Saler/14 event:lslip:
vember 18. The pstrAmAtarp,;es we have _them,
%Tem that a te.w roinntm before the, alarm was
giren.s fire wasslatted In the basetnent-furtmeelandleit iiipposed in a 'eatit'Canalitai.,',:tlito
accident-a colt;n.ecounied.to&byafilligetion or"
guilt tbehirnace,'Wbielt 4must beyo ignited sod -

exploded; throwing opts the doorsend:fratter7.
ing the destructive element;,im thin:Matier,
as tofire the.bui)ding-in the baircißCO; US 'DO
fire was discernable, from: itleut‘trill some- "

.true after theiliMa.w4alien; tidnapyol,tl o.citiMes wereptif toTbetteve lest *as 'ant,
through the Ina, 'Pears"tic.re'.efiterlairtecEtithe antic would do sumo damagehrrniling, but'
it was atoms( mitifclYfaliitiltg. The fine grade& sehoei buildhlg is in
,veryciaseprostinitY,rant -e
work%Meathare been done:hi:the eitkiene
save evert that, as IticYlMT; no ,arOutzPil,Predepartmentengin Au"
from the chinch, was iron- cisitioni:
and Chairs.' :The. less Is On:Mt $18,000., MillUinta.
.was`rady mow. ittlimciceu,

Thts,chuleti tint jai .4Ctt rdilict94444 -

was one-of the finest chitritt edifices inethat4l.•

iinity, and nitde'we
community for tlnlr, great loss, we can but feel -
a particular Condolence'ror ilicri.OrthY'pastor,
Rev. 1. N. Pardee, who with tile Most. aident,'„`
Makingand efficient:fabor,,has beett ;elle:Whig ,
,factor in eicilfrg its
pastorltisithoseintepriilng citizens 'Whia ‘'suls•
Seribedaolibemilytothisgeodwarkeilifilifinthi:*
this heavy misfortune torierai Tit Abeirrentenr
prise; for:we-know wliereof we speak, and Wet I
Mien, the same cause•wilt bring about a simi-
lareffect: {:i.rn,Antztume Oatpithopgtv,the• lost p.
Is A very heavy one andexreat dralbecieupon
the eitlzhira'citthaCiAcinity, Yettheir hidepend-
cacti of mind, and seitsabittled ander:dllllthitbas-lii
will PO allow Ahem tn. beg cherity„froin the ~

6nblie„but We Mich' the.libeity;;onsgelicd, of
saying 'that the sittiplithieeofturroattaiceni• -
,manities sheaf:l:be giiert liin.:4nYaktand nib,
sts iii i 1 Ray. - 'Letus give, Of our substaretk's,ri,
:filr as C.Stistseni,'its Itwill be;u,tiresd,',-Criiti:trinsT
the water,l! and Ire itdioilispOsett'aillarigir,cilik::/-1'nitreteirvilieri, we May, need hrotutat,'
Some Witkkertv- '

,;
'the Allernown:.".peniircrieuahys, .•44:ifainuellades; reodl9,l nearEithichnia,4llownship,l44,o'4l4ll§,iish4prkg "

.sesslonoralkanrniimittiing 4 fektind fitn e;" •
In length-t—the'ellinecitetidlntgAOriatdbinblilik
low Ids Imeo,lll -13,14" 11'‘P11. AY'ivci'ri! 6 1' )
well bylll,h,eighing ;go pcur*and) has:;beenn ,e

rultivatiogthlaWhtiker crop for 19 yeltrik'sfrifight.P7. '
!ttiond, Wiihn's9Cdels that Proliablysiandh:nii•titt•
surpassed, In the entire countryi

isite'!if to,Itnye cyci bettid u cS;ielBlYtliia; s;:
the most prodigious crop, anti *re, havapodcnibi,'.
the dlipoio CO placeblinselriiii e4bitiltOn;
Ite. FO9-19104 'bandit:4oMr.ktiett tiAnitcher--1.7
citify the 'Vali& Whedliqetti‘4Klittilnif:
"portionbritipiehd out, the thlsitee
s andtear,} Fll7O-.4i•Wirtaf,Pirri


